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May 27, 1966 
Mr. Darrel Rickard 
Church of Christ 
S101 Indian School ~oad, N.E. 
Albuquerque, N w Me.xico 
Dear D rr l: 
Thank you v ry much for your prompt letter with my 
expen check. I was completely ple ed with the amount 
sent and consi red it completely a quate. 
My wit and l ish to thank you for the unusual con-
sider tion you gave our problem. Mary B th underwent 
her surg ry without any problem ane is doing well. 
I run gl to know that Brother B. finally found some 
motivation for the kind of study necessary to become 
a ''big preacher ." I do hope th week was a satisfactory 
one. '!bank you for inviting m. 
Fraternally yours, 
John Allen Chalk 
JAC.:mn 
